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' . TO CREDITORS

Hiring qualified as. administratrix
on tha estate f Thomaa Low, de-
ceased, lata of "Randolph. County.
North Careiina, this is Xo notify , al
persons having claim against aaid
dacedent, to present aame U the

on or before the 1st day of
September, 1924, or this, notice wiQ
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said deced-
ent are requested to come forward
promptly with settlement.

oner Mat Conwy. hthJbmiapni.jyttf4TtU unsecured 258.M
. --art . k. Vh dayVof "jfarteBdw pending n thtVSpfcialilftiiW Slate-bon- d, and

Nona Carolina, Randolph County. In Nordl Oarsliaa, Basdolph "Cofaty, k
the Superior Court Before --the Clerk. . L,.S"rV)r Court -
Ma&oe Browa and bet husband, W. FrankhcTilie Uoulturirr Co.

C. Brown. - I ' PlaitBlff.
TS.

Grow McCollum and. his wife Annie
' J00 i11 4t,MS

MoCoUum, Arthur IdcCoIlum and his Martin, her husband. Herbert W.
Ira McCoUum. Frances Lova-- k,tiLMVMPi

i, Uce and her husband EueeaW Lots-- Jon tttt'.1eLau-Jn(1- .

XlaceU; OdeU Lineben and his Jekw5:- - ?wn Mor;
V yifs Nannie LinebeirvL Effia Pen-- ,nd ,r .i10 Jhuib,ani'
: land and her husband A. N. Pea-- M S.m1?1 Whitehead and T.
.land. Beatrice Sinclair,' Edna Kirk- - lhehfd hr husband' Gladys

?nan. Nettie Harrington, Alice Smh IS'.ni, "TTTT ,orda",h'r
ABce Uneberrywldow of RoSrt husband, Edwin K. Hatch and" EU N.
Lineberry and Louise Rabe. : , Howard, defendants.

:

"J iSbefSita at &M RPhVWfci liberty bonds' 6,40fc
6,000.$pVwP V eV ther premises v ..t9r- - vrouna.vui mam being North Carolina state-bon- ds

lid pocket, tfre "to- - AU WhelL stocks, b$nd
idonVwin,on I tht,i and Wtgag-tr.- y

1928' 1? o'-- jWing fcouses; tUtf.OO;lu in Tr

Jhdale, .f iVupin thJ derailed
Arolin. offeI JjwVthaP CCT- - 6th day of OHoWr.

5,2JX)J)

Lms herein-- 0. - - iv U .f th. M .
W ,t nf land w w vuwuvjr -- "-- r ntt 'tuiures 4

2,S5O.ft0
rnis tne zsth day of August, J92X

' '
MURIEf It. LOWE.

Administratrix of Thomas Jaws.

lunuiun
f975.C

M
emouti

UuaoATor-fct3- r tHftiSrh "Sult and net
dne from banks.bidder, the fbflowfce dseriWl M;The defendant above named will QefendanU aboyed named- - and

estate, situate, lying and being bankers and trust com-- Deceased, ' Sophia, N: C. Route 1. .;

6t . . i
taas nouce teat an action as entitled " ""'v v .i'"1.1--1"- 4

Wilson. K- -
Dlpn oounryJS orthAro J528,995, jsbove has been commenced in the Su- - fhildran or deacendants of chUdrea or

perior Court of Randolph County, for .E-5h Prk- - 4eceaLPe".--Pett? ana Tln?aKi5 ras47 24 v.HmI on
3471 purpose of selling for, partition Sumfatt JtVr M Une uicne

ittnir thenecdon imsimss -- U . .,vsamuia 3COM) voarwim real estate situated on. Kan- - Tr r""'"r , ,. vr r- - .1 i their names or whererer hit he thmrWilson, on we " :rrr .

15.18 chains tq,a stone; Tbence North' K 1 M. 1 II HI I1UHU

4H.7& cnains toia stone corn rLthat the defendants are proper par-- dacea. who do now or may here-- 3

I ties to said proceeding or action: and after claim an mterwrt to the prop- -

raentionea and rexer-i- n
' any eontinesncyfci&MS SaTFTOne-thir-d cash, wesi o.wj cnains to a stone

one--l 4 tbe office of the Clejk of the Super-- W becoix interested therein, wnl
Jor Court of Randolph Codnty, k? ' f
Asheboro, North Caroflna, on' the 20th "f1.011 h8 in8Sut?d, Sn
day of October, 1923, then and there PVSJU vKndoPh epunty
to answer or deimir t the emplaint ?sttuheint0'.ti1 Purppse of vest- -

2,6425
cent per annum from Hale '

T4 lK5ti iuWject lJ ciec
nowever, oi ou w ""J- -with the privuege,e i n.,,;nT all fivB nor cunt nHvBnro) hirf

NOTICE OF LAND SALE I

' "--'

In and by virtue Of an - order of
Superior .Court ef Randolph eounty,
North Carolina, made in special 'pro-
ceedings entitled Mary Blair, widow,
E. A. filair et al, 1eirs at" law of C. W.
Blair,' deceased ex parte, he under-
signed commissioner J. W. Fonts will
on, Saturday, October the 27thi 1923
at 2 o'clock p. m.. on ' the premises
offer for sale to the highest bidder
the followjng described tract of land:
lying and being in the-- ' Count of
Randolph in the state of North Caro-
lina, m Trinity township and bounded
as follows; and adjoining the lands
of Bowers, Proctor, Johnson, Bundy,
an .others, and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a stone, Sink and
Bower's corner in Asbury Peace's
line; thence south 4 degrees 30 min-
utes west long Brower's line 759 feet
to a stone, said Bower's- corner;
thence south 86 degrees 30 minutes
east along Ran Proctor's and John-
son's line 990 feet to a stone, John

iwaser or purcByw". !'"'".., " T" " V
individual 109,2364

Demand certificates of de- -
pfsit 26,893lor takinar .This the 19th day of fSepteroher,

ii.cu m oaiu ttciiun or piainuiIS Will
apply to the court for the relief eitae Wle m fet simple to r tha
demanded in airi Mmniom ai property described in the com- -nurcnase uivm-

- p--
plaint, the Same beine nroDertv oos-Uaahierpi checks) lutstand- - SPe. turitv. title "This the 25th day of September,

1923.ing 107j84it Commissioner. Savings deposits 75,889a7Td to'The tofi
"

Id and not paid
Tofin cash untfli5hole purchase D. M. WEATfTKRI.Y.

4t CleVk Sunerior Court.NOTICE OF SUMMONS 'iltotlii: Wi.rtUi U.. $234,772.41ISd'trS'wIli be'subdivided into
buildine lots and sold in i State of No'rth Carolina, countylof

Chambrays Again Advanced by Tariff
! Randolph September 28th, 1923

sessed arid becupied by the plaintiff
in FrfnklinviUe township, Randolph
county, North Carolina; and for the
purpose of Excluding sakl defendants
and all other persons from any actual
or contingent lien or interest therein,
and said defendants and all other
sons who may claim an interest in
said property are hereby notified to
appear before the cterk of the Super-
ior court for the said county 'of Ran

parcels as; "mair "be decided by Gougers. '
uch if i, a. o. ueasiet. casnier oi ne

i, . om saionftra on. me unit w Randolph Manufacturing, Cdi
P Babpyeraatnedf banw do solemnly swjear

Chambravs aiid other erdods of therinai-'in- awve. SRitement is truer uIII.-- vs- -

5,Ip All sales lo be left open twen-d'av- s

from date of sale for excep--

9 1 rmr'IIATJI)IQnV

the best of mv knowledge and belief.
A. B. BEASLEY, A

kind are to be advanced in price an
average of one cent a yard, acorVling
to information given by representati
yes of several different mills. These
infcreases in price wijl be effective on

son s comer in said Bundy s ' lineL"V'i 'l- -f Cashier hence north 4 degrees and 30 minorn to before. me.ouDscnoea ana- swi utes east along said .Buridy's line. 759Commissioner.
goods ordered for delivery dunne thethis. 28th day of September, 1923.X

' ' E: P. HAYES, ( feet to a stone in said line, now As-
bury Peace's eonier; thence alonglast quarter of the current year.

NOTICE. . ' J ' Notary Public

Mattie Brown and Joe Brown, her
husband, Alex Gray, Robert Gray and
all other nearest of kin and heirs at
Jaw of, Alexander S. Homey, deceas-

ed, Lizzie Foust and Thomas R.
Foust, her husband, Thomas W. Har-
ris, Mary Robertson and HutfhO Rob-
ertson, her husband, Isaac F. Harris,
Hufeh'Harris, Sallie Finnison and
Rufus Finnison, her husband, Isaac
H. Foust, Maggie Lane and W. D.
Lane, her husband, Lillian Cook and
(Walter

,
Cook, her husband, Amelia

-- l, xT : 1. anA

xpirej Feb. iaryX3,My edmmissiot
192S.

dolph, at his office in Asheboro, 'S.
C., on the 22nd day of October, 1923,
and answer or demur to the complaint
which has been deposited in the office
of the said cef.:, and they are hereby
notified that if they fail to answer or
demur to the complaint that day or
within twenty days hereafter, time
prescribed by law, the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in the complaint.

This the 18th day of September,
1923.

D. M. WEATHERLY,
4t-9-- Clerk Superior Court

Correct Attest:
a Having qualified as Executrix' on
Jihe estate of T.,l Eox, deceased, be-

fore D. M. WeatJierR Qerk of Su-

perior Court of Randolph county, all
claims aeainst said

O. C. MARSH,
R. P. DEjAL,

. beveral ''boosts have been made in
the prices of chambrays and ging-
hams since the passage of the

Profiteers" i tariff,
which imposed heavy duties on these
cotton textiles. The present average
ad valorem tax on cotton manufac-
tures is about 64 per cent. , This is an
increase of 58 per cent over the duties
fixed on such fabrics by the Demo-
cratic Underwood tariff, i

W.J. SUMNER,
Director.f oust, jonn narns, maij uui

Moore, ner nusDana, f ljena
Harris, Eugenia Holt and .Eatfe'

said Peace line north 86 degrees-30

minutes west 1025 feet to the begin-
ning containing 17.55 acres more : or
less save and except 7.38 acres sold
to J. W. Fouts January 10, 1906. ;

This land is situated about two
miles west of High Point, right near
the sand-cla- y road,- - leading frpm
High Point to Prospect church. , A
good community and the land, is well
suited for poultry and small truck
farming. ; , ;

The terms 25 per cent down, 25 per
cent in six, twelve and . eighteen
months, deferred payments bear six
per cent interest, title reserved un-
til firjal payment is made. Sale will
be subject to confirmation of court.

J. W. FOUTS, Commissioner,
1 High Point Route 5.

This the 18th day of September
1923. ' 4t-9--

.Holt, her husband, Lucy Koss ana
Otho Robs, her husband, Mrs. E. M.
r?nnt Mrs. Casette f oust. Anna RULES FOR CORRESPONDENTS

3ate are notified to present them to
khe undersigned duy) verified, on or
Sefore the 22nd,dstyof September,
524, or this notice will be pleaded in

ar of their recovery; and all per-
sons owing said $tate wUl come

forward and make mroediate settle- -

This the 8th day of September,
1923

MRS. ANNffiVSTALEY FOX,
-- 6t ' N. C.

"

ANNUAL STATEMENT OF ;

Jackson and Rupert Jackson, heKhuii'J
band , Edwin N. Foust, Irvin FoU,!!

fGetrg T. roust, Lna d. roust,

AUM11NS1KATUK"S NOTIC'K
I . I TO CREDITORS

Having qualified as administrator
ob the estate of John McDowell, decea-

sed.-late of the County of Ran-
dolph, State of 'North Carolina, be-

fore D. M. Weatherly, Clerk Sujper-
ior Court of said county, this to
notify alj person having claims) a- -'

gainst laajid demised to present same
to the undersigned on or before ahe
1st day of September, 1924, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of tJieir
recovery. . , A

1. Write only on one. side of paper.
',- 2. 2, Leave blankrline between each
item of news.
? 3. Do not number, your items .

FLOWERS FLOWERS

Ford the Florist
High ' Point, N. C. '

Mrs. W. C. Hammer

Representative f

for Randolph County

Phones II and 144 '

Louise rnompson, anu oeitn
Thompson, her husband, C. G.

Foust and all other nearest
of .kin and heirs at law of Isaac
H. Foust, deceased, and all other
nearest of kin and heirs at law of

Number of dl John M.f Coffin, deceased, .James It.
fwmiaAis.'

: Jenriiei fWaitolms, ' ( Elia.jeage of Couh1
ii." t i Jifnoa

it you report a visitor to your
section tell where he is from..

some; One in your section
makes a trip tell where he goes.

6. Do not report the neighborhood ;

visiting. f
.

f I

a:7. Be sure to report .all - deaths, '

marriages and meetings of various
kinds of interest in the- community.

8. Send news when- - it is news. Do
not wait until everybody knows it
anyway. t 5

ceasad.are requested, to come fornard
pSfcmptlyand'rriaie) settlement '

( ThU the 24th fday, of August, 23i

'the year enawg veravpa- -
4?"-- .' f fj

Amos S. Hinshaw13 days
$4.00 per day $52.00; 162

2 mi. 10c per mi. $16.25 68.25
vEd. C. Blair, 12 days $4.00

Every tnirty-eig- ht 'minutes some-
one . is killed' ' in ' automobile acci-
dents. This is rnpre than - thirteen
thousand a year, in Americ'a. More
than 40 per cent of the death in-

surance paid by One of the largest
Insurance companys last' year' was? for
deaths from automobile accidents'

Williams, Fan Williams, JaneHjg-irin- s

and A. M. Huesrins, her husbartd, ' IS. K. HUGHES,
Administrator of John McDowell,

At Morven a small town in Anson
county, near the South Carolina line,
125 bales of cotton was delivered in
one day to" the Market-
ing .Association, ;

A. R. Williams, George Williams,
"William WMtea Kate uwgooq deceased, Randleman, N. C. vI( per day $48.00; 216flW.

10c Der mile 21.6d.8. J.. 9. SIGN YOUK NAME.d K M. BioqWi ler hi

ie Hunawillfetha,, IsabeUe0. C. Marsh, ChirinaB-A- ll
S time commissioner! (9 $125 Slf ers, Mm WOW Ma

1 T3 z it n A - '' ; : .
- V" .

1 "" r!itmm.u.wmtmmmlmim wif. 1. mtm n. Mmi Mil 'i mi im m. ,M u,.atMtnmmm"'"' '" mi
--5 - - ...... fr. - n ---- -- ifiner month from T)edmber villiifiTiN' WiHian. &nitan "otnet

nearest of kin and heirs at law of. 1921 to December 1922 ...2200.00
$2337.85 : j0hn B. Williamsijd, Qeo?ge W. WilTotal

liams, defftidarits.
SALE OF LAND These defendants above nameu and

toTirS OFatOrrjiAG-E-)
5 ) tah.oJ.aH ethers peisojisv j. tkiyJ ..

.. T.
-

t

I cniiaren Qr uesreiumnw w v.iiiinin ,

heirs of John M. UoTTin, deceased,
Alenander S. Horney, deceased, Jonn ., Hr" Mm . K - 1 WOSJU. B
D. Williams, deceased, isaac H. Foust, ', sft).-AB- T en . fas-

By virtue of the power of sale con-

tained J na mortgage deed executed
and delivered by John McRay, to .the
undersigned, under date of A;tH 5th
1921, and default having been'made
in the payment of , Q , indebednep
thereby secured, the nodrsigned1 will
sell al imblic auction hlghut
bidder f.p cash," at, the court house
door in Randolph County.' rtorth Car-
olina, at M-- , oh; Mdndfty
the stli day; 'of. OctobeV' ips3U Hie
fol owing!" descTibed.re'al. 'e,sttae,:. to-w- it:

?v; ' ;V'". " ''.- '
'

Beginnmg'atTii dogwood WaUlen's

decehsed, and lieorge vv.) yimwv,
deceased, whatever . may ' be ' tb,e

names, or wherever may bo re :

dences, who do now or may bereave,
olajm an interest in Ihc pro;-.!.-.!.-

;

hereinafter mentioned and ;v: --

to,i or who ii any cci.li:;i'i-i'A--

beome. Interested therein, v,111 t. .;'
notice that :th above ;eiitiMed4 v.r.i-jy.-

has been in 'the t

of. Ramlolph' cou-it- f '
thim tor the. purpose of vesting im!
plaintju'. tbfc lee;al:atKL:cquiriil?le title.
ihTfee to the real pn.port ileseriiie,!
in the complaint, the same
priperty possessed and occupied by

th ; plaintiff in Franklinville township

corner and jrunnlng, West to rods to
a stone line; iheticei
North 7 i-- 2 rods to' $ stone; thencrf
Jiast 15 iodsi wa-flogwood- ; nd av;
thence South Company
line 7 3 da9 ""theubegjnnfng eon-taini-

ohe) ?mA acres W viTALgmolinemliiiesmore or' Uui faZ VtV
This adJoUirfrthVlaiVQf Hender

B; ndolph coinity, North Caw'lma, and
fo the purpose of excl.udi.ng said

and all otlier persons from
ar y actual or contingent lien or intcr-- e

; therein, and said defendants and
al other persons who may claim an
m;erest in said property are hereby
notified to appear before the clerk of
the Superior Court of Randah co-:- i-

son Davis and is kiiownv4s the Join
McCray homft'jriacet ?'. . I, ... i

This the iv.t4ay;f,.Septnber,
1923. ',i.

his office in Asheboro, N. u,
4t 9 tSe 22nd day of October, 1923 and

', - J.rf,n n th flint

NOTICB PF SALE OF LAND

YOU can easily measure the high motive power of
balanc soline.with the proper

apparatus. But it would a. 1 to estimate its great
moral force in eliminating those harsh, cruel words
usually addressed to a slow-startin- g motor. "Standard"
users have forgotten what slow starting means.

If your etigine is right, your switch on, tnd the choke
out for a moment, "Standard" gives you instant start?
ing, because it's balanced, which means that it has

ttllrtWCl UI IIT7IIIUI I." v.." I

which has. been deposited in the office,

of the said clerk', and they are hereby
notified, that if they fail to answer
or demur to the complaint that day
or within, twenty days hereafter, the
time presfwbed bv law, '.the plaintiff
will apply court for the relief
demanded in the complaint. , '

Tlia-th- s 18th day of September,
4923. . ' ,K y

, Undbr and-b-y t'rtuaf an orfedr of
tnpuperior CoufaVhdolph coun- -

Julieii et ab, te'simd liOna 388
on tte iipeqal. proceeding doekit; of
aaid.eourt, the irdeT8ignMqornttiiirv
sioner wlll;' Saturday the,'13tb; dajf
of October. 19237'a-l-,k)c- k, M-j-

at

the court house door Jn f ABWboror
North Carolinftpaeffer fot t&efrjt
highest bidder tprjash thbrt twoceK
tain tisoKpaiete ofJanOWad being In Levl Cta Sawnshlp,
County khi 8ate orlsaMweitBf
onef aaid-.tra-ott oi Itandbeiiig

;D. M. WEAtHEBui,11 '""V exactly the right proportion of low, quk-catdbu- ig

Clark Superior court
motor.fractions that instantly in'

kLE NOTICE
This btalariced. fo Aalna also tfves votuTtbe snUppwj -

, lldea'and bvyvirtue of the power
ot iale aMotlrer provisions conUin- -

j i . . HAwMra IaaI tn t Via

y ' I'KIU MEM HV Va VHUHU'ftDounded y. the lands ol R.1vCasy,J tirtoramiec; n. aeen;iu

'

power br pick'-u's- ! th hardpulling pdwei W hills L

and the lean-mixtur- e power for long mileage that
have made "Standard" the regular choice of hundreds )

brtKosands. Test it out and see for yourself next
B. FV HeaUn A,W- - Gray,aadrra4U-SknJil- a wife, hearing date of
nd.beini more full'"f.iur1h.H",bvl!nl Amv otNovember. 1921, wblch

appeart eCrecerd In the Office of the
R.W.'AfVl)fledk for Randolph

. tto you fall up. 'county InVookpt Mrtgmrw No. 196
,' :' '...'.Vl-i-- ZTi r - . , - 'Jvrrem i

is ana bounds," course' arid w.

to-wi-t? ,Ts si i;

U CauseTi Una, runnTnV South
f" M rous-to. a stone, BF, Jleath'ecorner by the mountain roiul;Thenee
BearlvWeat 80 roes to A GraV'i cor.

i . ,i Kiv'Ti'-l.",:-."- r : .
: .14 ivtrjnt ar tne uiaeDiea-

mI thrB. the undersigned
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

' (New Jersey) Z;:';will' Mil nald lands to the!
Kwwt Wddrkfor'eash at the Court I5jXbenee. Northward the". Island

ORl road 9 rods to W. lIL 'Rich's
Thence ne'ari li u a tWednewUy.'the rd day of OttobeipJ!forner,' Vft ifm a

" to the 'UiHnnlno' . rrmt.nmln 1923, at 2:30 Ween, If. n fe xw-lw-

described land situatid in
TsbernaolB io'wBuhlpand bounded jSwrnd Tract r Beglnninr at Wf .ktt. n; Then . South .6

iJrfn4T45 4Jnka tf , a stone;
8outh derre I East 11'hin tn stone in the Causey llnei

r stone i " umi' Beirinalng at
Harris', line: thi
th--nr. h"70 fvardit - uienee eajw

'm nr,l! IbunrW south 70 yards to Inence North on the Cause. line .
''min nnl ,

I8 links to a t t..ne: thr.nc the JrlniSng eornet.ll'l room bouae , ') )

1 i
11 rtisin nn,, on Jot Also one od eutomo- -

I

h inif I f nf pstlofi

i V


